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bHeld 1 
For Mrs. Walsh^

Air Ghi^ ,'“ society
^wonym’- i?

Native of WOkes In 
^ West yirgiaia; Buried At 

Mount Pleasant
"Mrrlces wore conduct-.

. *d Wednesday morning at lit 
-•’^toek from Mount Pleasant 
Baptist church at Champion tor 
|fn. iroorla Triplett Walsh, of 

t-aiaafleld. W.^ Va., w’jo died Sat- 
arday In a hospital at Hunting- 
ton, W. Va. The last rites were 

:■ In charge of Rev. G. W. Sebas
tian, of this city.

The service was attended by a 
host of friends and relatives. In
terment followed in the church

s-V:

Mmetery.
* Mrs. Walsh, a native of Wilkes

county, was the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Triplett, of PUr- 

, lear, who survive her. She was 
born Sept. 14, 189S, being 36 
years, 10 months and eight days 
•f age at the time of her death.

Besides her parents, she ' is 
survived by her husband, H. G. 
Walsh and five children. Velde, 
Novella, Alvan. Carl and Edward, 
of Bluefleld, W. Va.. and the fol
lowing brothers and sisters; C. 
H., Alta, t«nnis, and Raeford, of 
Purlear; Arlan, of Wilkesboro; 
Mrs.- W, P. Bumgarner, of Wil- 
kesboro; Mrs. E. H. Green, of 
Coshocton, Ohio: Mrs. R. C. 

‘Jones, of Purlear.
Mrs. Walsh joined Lewis Bap

tist church early in life and was 
a faithful church member until 
death.

Plowerbearers at the funeral 
were Mrs. N. L. Absher, Mrs. P. , 
D. Wellborn and Misses Irene 
Foster, Ella Mae Foster,

• BiUe
Class' Etitertaimd

Mrs. J. Smoot and Miss Lls- 
aie Hlsle joined their hospitality 
to the members of the Womans

I Bible class of the ioc«n Moiho- 
dlst church at, Mrs. Smoot’s 
.home on the Brushy v^Mountaln 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W. P. 
Horton, the' president, held the 
chair for the business session. 
The devotional for the afternoon 
was given by Mrs. J. Arm- 
brust. The fourteen members 
and six visitprs were served

WgJdBSBOROtN:^!

AN OFFICIAL UNIFORM 
SALES TAX SCHEDULE BY THE WAYSIDE

(Con^oed from page one)
ed on the total of purchases 
.made at one time,- rather than 
upoa>e«ch' ftrtliie, In: maBg.xases 
resulted In tax charges of 6 and 
6 per cent when the total ptns 
chases vrere large enough to 
ply a' straight 8 per eent. ’Tli^ 
was so- coafnstng that many gugN '£• 
chants elected not to use this 
vaptage. ^

.When IJfe has 1^, its savor.
And fondest hopes deceive.
Let ns take a hint from children 
Playing "Land of MakS-Belleve. 
There friends-are always loval 
'And the welcome we receive 

‘ warmer tar, than any dream-1 
, Ing— i ~
tend Land of Make-Belleve«

Quaker^ adtdee; 
"Jusf^i'j^ay thee h3 things 

thee likes them!"
as

Robert ChnnA b iktallf 
Iniured At Station In City

rr<C«itinaed from page one)
the most promising yonng men 
in Wtlkeehbro ahd was highly 
regarded by all who knew him.

only
Store.

Sc yaid,—/Tbe M CkwAfU

. 'IBiBse experience have IjeM love’s falret rose may bloe- 
strohgly persuasive In the dIr«*T „„„ ,

dainty refreshments during 
enjoyable social hour.

an

tion of sT stogie schedule for aU 
merchants, starting with a iQwer 
taxable line for the benefit of 
merchants having a .large volume
of sales below the taxable . line

of
Gen. Italo Balbo, commander 
Italy’s air armada to the U.

S., has been overwhelmed and 
greatly impressed by the recep
tion accorded him and the crews 
of the 24 sea-planes at reviewing 
points In the United States.

Highway Workers Get
Shorter Day; More Pay

Memphis, Tenn., July 24.— 
Five thousand Shelby county re
construction highway workers 
will have their pay almost doubl
ed and their hours reduced from 
10 to 8 August 1, E. W. Hale, 

ICC chairman of the county comtnis- 
Avisjslon announced today

Foster, Verna Foster, Wilhelraina 
Triplett, Shirley Foster, Helen 
Bumgarner. Dorothy Dean Fos
ter, Zella Foster, Velva E. Ellis,

The workers make $1.25 a day 
now. Hale said, and are given 
work three of four days a week. 
Under the new arrangement, he

Lerlna Fairchilds. Rub; Dockery: i ^aid. they will receive $2.40 an 
Vera Ellis. Vera Lee Foster.' increase of $l.lo a day and be 
Oressa Triplett and Colletta Fos-1 Siven as much work. -

<er. Blackburn’s Offer Many
Pallbearers were: Sturley Fos-1 , c. rinfLlnir

ter. Arvin Fost'^r, Asa Hamby, { Specials Summer Clothing
Buster Goforth, Chelsie Ellis and j g m. Blackburn and Sons are 
and Radford Eller. j offering some special values in

Among those from out of the j nien's summer suits, hats, etc., 
county at the funeral were: Mr. [ ladies’ oxfords in their ad- 
snd Mrs. W. H. Foster, of Greens-' vertisement in todays paper. Mr. 
boro. Mr. and Mrs. T.-M. Go-| jjiackburn states that all mer- 
forth, son Howard. Jim Goforth, (.jj^ndise now on sale is priced 
End Buster Goforth, of Bluefleld. | lower than it can be replaced on
W. Va.

Give Dance’At Tourist
Service Station Tonight

the shelves today. He strongly 
advises his customers and friends 

! to buy while prices are so low.

A dance will be given at the ^ 
Tourist Service Station, located 
one mile west of the city on the | 
Boone Trail, this (Thursday) [ 
evening. It will begin at 9 | 
o’clock. I

String music will be furnished, j 
Admission will be 50 cents per 1 
Couple. I

Revival Meeting Being
Held At Bethel Church

Woman’s Club 
Group In Meet

On Friday afternoon the gar
den department of the Wilkes
boro Woman’s Club held its July 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Harris with Mrs. G. T. Mitch
ell and Mrs. A. R. Sherman as 
joint hostesses. Mrs. L. B. Dula. 
the president, presided for a 
short business session, after 
which Mrs. C. F. Morrison gave 
an interesting program on gar
den flowers, with the assistance 
of several of the members. The 
members had assembled a beauti
ful array of garden flowers and 
three prizes were given for ar
rangement, the greatest variety 
and perfection. To close the aft
ernoon the hostesses! served de- 
ligh-tful refre.shments. Hostesses 
for the August meeting will be 
Mrs. N. O. Smoak, F. G. Holman 
and Mrs. O. K. Whittington.

and making It adjustable to all 
merchants by using a higher top 
range in ^each bracket and giv
ing the customer the benefit of 
a tax adjusted to the total sum 
of his purchases at one/trading 
period.

“Under the rule now, promul
gated It will not be possible for 
the merchant to include the tax 
in the price of each article of 
merchandise, because the amount 
of tax on a given article is not 
an exact sum, but will vaiv with

som, ^ ^
And its thorns w.e nevisr ftol 
For we crowd out all our sor-

And every woe, with hope we 
heal!

Friend, It thy heart top, is aching 
And then art too brave to grieve. 
Just make a little journey to the 
Land of Make-Believe! '

AOECiiuQu . Rii rruv aLuvit mm.OHO^ toblC OllmdUUII^

to every resiiect, he was consld- •<*««» Md
ered one ot the best balanced 
young men In the county.

News, of his tragic death 
brought forth hundreds of ex* 
presslons of grief from his for
mer schoolmates and a host of 
friends throughout the county.

I do not know who Is the au-

Hoosier Cabinet Event , 
At,Rliode8*Day Company

Rhodes-Day Furniture com
pany Is featuring a Hoosier Cab
inet event beginning this week 
and special mention^Is made of 
the high quality product and the

John
_______ , .

John Itormlt Blacknum, 
lar -vocalist of this City, Is: 
Air, Md. cowtoiCttog thk 
at^a hlf. revival meeting- 
progresf there. He will 
for several days yet.

FOR SALE—Good Gypntt Water 
tank, abont 6P0 ..gallon ca
pacity. Care F. L. Parks, Roar
ing River, N. C. Price {8.00.

7-81-8t

i uu mu auuw wuu lo tuc au- ~ w---------------------
prices that now prevail.thor of these few lines, but they,- j, Hoosier Cabinets are offered

are full of wisdom and helpful 
meaning .- . . the essence which 
makes for sane, joyous living, 
that which belongs to all who 
earnestly dqpire It . . . and Is any 
life really sane that is. not filled

reference to whether two or more ' with joy and hope? What good

Mrs. P. W. Eshelman 
Honors Recent Bride

In compliment to Mrs. Russell 
Hodgos. a recent bride, Mrs. P. 
W. Eshelman entertained at a 
bridge luncheon on Wednesday 
at her home, "Locklyn.” Mrs. 
Hodges, who was Miss Bill De- 
Laney, of Charlotte, prior to her 
marriage July sixth, has been 
shown much social attention 
since her nuptials. A dozen guests 
found places at three tables 
where garden flowers filled 
bowls and vases through the 
rooms. The honoree was present
ed with a lovely gift by Mrs. 
Eshelman.

Following play a delicious 
luncheon was served at one 
o’clock.

IN LITTLE OLD 
NEW YORK

A revival meeting began at 
Bethel Baptist church Sunday. 
Rev. S. I. Watts is being assisted 
in holding the meeting by Rev. 
Finley C. Watts. The public is in
vited to hear these two well 
known ministers.

and

Solid color voiles only 
yard.—The Goodwill Store.

tOci Less than 350,000 children In 
Ixew York attend Sunday school.

We WiU
Greatly Appreciate 

The Renewal Of 

Your

Manufacturers ot bicycles 
roller skates grow happier and 
happier. The demands for their 
products continues to Increase 
week after week.

purchases are made at the same 
time, and depends upon the total 
sum of such cumulative purchas
es. The single uniform schedule 
gives to the merchant the ad
vantage of fair and uniform trade 
practice, and to the purchaser 
the advantage of tax applied to 
his cumulative purchases as near 
to the 3 per cent tax pai-d by the 
merchant as can reasonably be 
applied. The rule does not re
quire the use of coupons, stamps 
or sales tickets and can be eas
ily applied by every merchant, 
and easily understood by the cus
tomer.

“Under this simple single uni
form rule the customer can never 
be overcharged more than a frac
tion of a cent on any purchase or 
group of purchases, and' is given 
a part of the break of fraction 
on taxable purchases and no tax 
on single purchases below 10 
cents.

“The general scope of this 
new schedule has been discussed 
with representative merchandis
ing groups in the state, and has 
met With a very pleasing degree 
of approval and assurance of co
operation in fls observance.

"The practical unanimity with 
which it has been accepted by 
merchandising groups is a fine 
Indication of their real dfeslre to 
co-operate with any set of regu
lations that provide uniformity 
of practice and protects them

at prices that will not be dupli
cated In years If, the present 
trend- Is indicative of the future. 
Readers ot this newspaper are 
Invited to check over their ad
vertisement.

FOR 8A1£—Several aloe jren^J|| 
cows. At Prank Blair's Stables,
B Street. Or will tnda^tor 
cattle. Leonard Templeton.-

Tomlinson’s Annuances 
Special Event This Week

A special event of Interest to 
all thrifty buyers is announced 
by Tomlinson’s Department 
Store. It is pointed out that none 
of the merchandise now offered 
for ssle at these low prices can 
be replaced even at the retail 
price. Journal-Patriot readers 
are Invited to read the advertise
ment of this well known local 
firm found elsewhere in this is
sue.

Called To New York ■'
Mrs. J. E. Turner, of this city,

does it do anyone to brood over 
troubles, real, or more often, 
fancied troubles, or to regret a 
mistake, beyond the point of let
ting it be a lesson to us? Surely 
the wisest thing to do is to put 
away all the disappointments, 
stings, and frets, and with all 
our hearts proceed to "make be
lieve” that they do not exist. The 
poetic fancy, “Beauty is in the 
eyes of the beholder” is true, 
meaning that everything is as we 
see it, and think of it. The same 
thought is expressed a bit differ
ently in, "As a man thlnketh, so 

I he is.”
So, in learning to “make be- 

lleve” are we not merely learn- and her sister, Mrs 
ing to look at things in the right 
way, or from the right view
point?

And let us be very sure that as 
we learn to turn our backs 
steadfastly on all oui;^ worries, 
disasters, and disappoirciher.l^ 
and begin to see that the worli 
. . . our world ... is of our own 
making, that we are all working 
either with the law of good, or 
against it, that we are here in 
this life, to learn the lessons 
that will fit us for taking the 
next onward and upward step,
. . . never a backward or down
ward step . . . we keep in mind 
that every experience is a teach
er. >

If we would only take the old

FOR SALE—Pair young mules; 
in excellent condition; six 
years old, weight—900 to 1,- 
000 pounds—Willie Gilliam, 
Route 2, Hays, N. C.

7-24-lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Fordson Tractor, 20- 
inch Williams Mill, and larg;e 
size International Feed Crasher: 
all in good condition. Will toll 
cheap. Eugene Reavis- Gilreatb, 
N. C. 7-31.^

NOTICE—Party Is driving |p
Florida on July 28th in Che 
rolet Coach, going as tor 
Orlando; want two passengers.’ 
I f interested communicate 
with The Journal-Patriot of
fice at once. 7-27-2t-pd.

“W“

J. T. Whitte- 
more, were called to Valhalla, j 
New York, Monday on account of : 
the critical illness of their broth- { 
er-in-law, Dr. W. C. Moody. It j 
was learned yesterday that Dr. j 
Moody’s condition continues crit- j 
leal.

WANTED—A good, dependable 
housekeeper, middle-aged, whp 
wants a good home with onljr 
small amount of work. See 
write M. F. Blevins, Knottvilfe, 
N. C. 7-27-2t-pd-(T)

FO!

Jennie has left the Bronx zoo ! 
and has been returned to the I 
owners of a circus. Jennie Is a I 
giraffe IS feet tali. She was loan 
ed to the zoo.

Men’s fancy Sox, last loL only 
7 l-2c pair.—The Goodwill Store.

Boys’ Gilt-Edge Overalls, sizes 
4 to 10 years at 29c pair.—The 
Goodwill Store.

SALE—Fine Ya<H{ln River 
located on the south side 

of^the river near Roaring Riv
er. Consists of 300 acres and 
is known as the Ben Martin 
farm. Will self raa^nable and 
on convenient terms. Mrs.
A. Douthlt, Lorane, Oa.

8-10-3t-pd.

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Quick Belief
R. M. BRAME & SON

North Wilkesoovo, N. C.

A New York restaurant the 
other day celebrated the serving 
of the 2,000,000th glass of beer 
to patrons of a chain of eating 
places. The owners say women 
are drinking more and more beer.

Subscription
To Our Newspaper.

A breezy young thing towed 
her reluctant boy friend' into the 
Rosenbach galleries where love 
letters ot famous men are being 
exhibited. To an attendant she 
said; "I want to have him read 
’em. He writes punk ones.”

• * •

They are going to publish a 
magazine in New York which will 
make no attempt to interest 
women. It will be for men only. 
The magazine will publish noth
ing to which anyone could take 
exception.

A New York department store 
displaying Christmas cards. 

Seems as if that is working the 
Do Your Christmas Shopping 

Early,” movement too hard.

New York hotel men are going 
persuade more organizations 
hold their annual conventions 

in this city. Ordinarily, most of 
the larger hotels have not been 
so keen about convention busi
ness because they interfere with 
regular guests. •

• * • I
One of New York’s best known 

chop houses has been converted 
into a penny restaurant.

Send, mail or bring your remittance at 

your earliest convenience.

to
to

A New York actress has read 
more than 100 plays during the 
last few months but to date has
n’t found one to her liking.

‘‘Wilkes County's Semi-Weekly Newsi^p^’

Mondays aiid Thursdays)

A sanitarium for nervous peo
ple here charges $60 for consul
tation. That should cure some
thing.

For the first time in years 
children with their mothers are 
permitted to use the lawns In 
Central Park.

from absorption of the tax, which I
was the clear intent of the gen
eral assembly.

“In the Interest of uniform 
practice and understanding the 
new regulation has been put in 
the form of a placard that is 
printed by the department of 
revenue and will be furnished 
without charge. The accompany
ing cut is a fac-simlle reproduc
tion of the placard. They will be 
furnished in litliograph printing 
on bristol board, size 11x14 
inches, in such quantities as may 
be needed, to merchants’ associ
ations for distribution to their 
members and other merchants. 
In communities where there is 
no organization of merchants It 
is requested that some particular 
merchant order a sufficient quan
tity to supply the merchants in 
the community.”

ELECT PARKER 
PRESS LEADER

—J. Roy

Revival Meeting Will Be 
Held At Stony Fork Church

A revival meeting will be held 
at Stony Fork church next week, 
beginning Sunday. Revs. Payne 
and Ashley will do the preaching.

N. E. Burchette lU 
RONDA, July 24.—Mr. N. E. 

Burchette. a verv ncomlnent cltf- 
aen of the Bethel'', comi^nlty, 
who was strleksn^th paralysis 
two weeks a$;o. M still seriously 

(ill, we are sorry U'note

Manteo, July 22.
Parker, of Ahoskie, publisher of 
several weekly newspapers, was 
elected presldtent of the North 
Carolina Press association Fri
day.

C. C. Council, of the Durham 
Herald-Sun, was elected vice 
president and Mias Beatrice Cobh, 
of the Morganton News-Herald 
was re-elected secretary-treasur
er. B. Arp Lowrance, of the 
Mecklenburg Times. Charlotte, 
was elected historian.

Election of officers and adop
tion of several resolutions, onh 
pledging support to the propos
ed' new state constitution, ended 
the association’s two-day conven
tion. Selection of the next meet- 
tive committee. Charlotte extend
ed an invitation.

The executive committee elect
ed today Is composed of Parker. 
Council, Mlsa Cobb, and R. E. 
Price, of Rutherfordton;^ J. A. 
Park, of Raleigh: .Manton Oliver, 
of Reldsvllle; Capus Waynlek, of 
High Point, and J. L. Horne, of 
Rocky Mount.

The industrial recovery act 
was the theme of discussion at 
the final session.

In addition to the resolution 
supporting t h e constitutional 
changes proposed, „the association 
adopted a resolution asking the 
state highway department to take 
over and make free the Wright 
memorial bridge, now operated 
as a toll bridge by a private coni-j 
pany. Another resolution thank
ed citizens of this section t 
entertaining fm association.

for

LadlM' White Mesh and Linen 
triinm^ Oxfords, »8c palr.--^nie

Specials!
BlueWe have a few specials in Tropicals, 

Basket Weaves, and Linens, that we are clos

ing out at

25 to 50^ Off
Suits -__________  $2.50 and up

Tennis Shoes —---------------  45c

52-in. Work Shirt 35c

Suits, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Ties, Bathing Suits, 

Etc. at Closef-Out Low Prices.

Merchandise Is Advancing Daily. Come on and get yw
•hare of the Bargams while prices are low. ftOWj I

- . “We 1^11 For Cash, But SeH For Lest'*
-Tenth Str^t "^ , , North WiIkefhoro,.N. CJ^’


